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Members of Circle K at the University of ~1ontana have okayed the policy of accepting 
campus coeds as members in the Kiwanis-sponsored, formerly all-male service organization. 
Keith ~1aristuen (prono\IDced I.Jar-iss-too-in), Ivlal ta, Circle K president on the Missoula 
campus, said Kiwanis International and the National Circle K organization approved the ad-
mission of wo en to Circle K. but stipulated that individual chapters of Circle K must okay 
he new membership policy on their respective campuses before women can become members of 
the local chapters. 
"A majority of the 34 male Circle K members at ur.t approved the policy of accepting 
women students as Circle K members," Maristuen said. "We feel we didn't have to have women 
to strengthen our club, but with the addition of the campus coeds to our group we hope to 
increase the number of service projects we handle during the academic year." 
Maristuen said women students at UM \'lill be eligible to attend Circle K meetings at 
ill~ as soon as they request the campus Circle K Board of Directors for membership in the group. 
Major projects now sponsored by the UM Circle K members are the annual Walks for Man-
kind and bottle and can recycling in Missoula. Walks for Mankind raise ftmds for medical 
facilities operated by Project Concern in Hong Kong, Appalachia, Texas and New Mexico. 
University women students interested in joining Circle K may phone Maristuen at 
243-2465. 
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